
SPORTS I TOMORROW 
DOUBLE TROUBLE 

Freshmen Michelle and Maribeth Pottenger 
are making a splash for the H20 Frogs. 

GOOD FOR YOU? 
Here's what health inspectors think of some 
local places to grab a bite. 
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What was John Kerry's best point? What was George W. Bush's best point? Who won the debate? 

DANIEL WARD : 
KERRY SUPPORTER 

Senior history major 

I "Kerry seemed to-the-polnt 
and offered clear answers. He 
maintained a good image. 

; 1 thought Bush kept his 
composure better than past 
debates." 

I Winner: Kerry 

ALUSON WHETSEL 
KERRY SUPPORTER 

Junior vocal performance major 

I "Kerry made a strong point on 
the separation of church and 
state. 

) "The only thing I can really say 
(Bush) made a point on would 
be his point on education. 

> Winner: Kerry 

REGINA EVANS : 

Senior nursing major 

11 liked (Kerry's) idea of 
having health care available 
to many. 
ul liked how (Bush) said 
education is the foundation 
for Americas future. 

) Winner: Bush 

MOLLY MARTEN : 

Freshman political science major 

> 1 think Kerry tried to take 
more of an analytical 
approach to arguments. 

) "I think Bush was a lot softer 
spoken. (He) tried to strike an 
emotional cord with the people 

I Winner: No winner 

ANNE SPENCER : 
BUSH SUPPORTI 

Junior broadcast journalism major 

I "(Kerry) defended himself well 
It shows how his political and 

religious views are separate. 

"I think (Bush) did a good 
job attacking Kerry and 
defending himself 

I Winner: Bush 

MIKE B00NE 
3USH SUPPORTER 

Senior political science major 

I "Kerry was right when he 
complimented Bush on being 
a good father. 

"Bush did well when he talked 
about religion and its role in 
his life and his decisions. 

Winner: Bush 

Last punches thrown over domestic affairs 
Bush and Kerry trade charges 

over jobs, health care and 
taxes in the final debate. 

By mn\ lAumm 1 
\- I I'rt'ss 

TEMPI-,   Ariz. Sen.   John 
Kt-rry said Wednesday night that 
President George W. Bush bears 
responsibility for a misguided 
war in Iraq, lost jobs at home 
and  mounting millions without 
health   care.   The   Republican 
incumbent tagged his rival as a 
lifelong liberal bent on raising 
taxis and government spend- 
ing. 

"There's    a    mainst ream     in 
American   politics  and  you   sit 
right    on    the   far    left   bank 
Bush   said   In   the   final   debati 

(u   and middle) J    Cavo    I<I A 

k»i<     Djanttskut /Asso<mt>-<l Preu 

Debate moderator and TCU alumnus Bob Schieffer 
gestures before the start of the third and final      feet 
presidential debate in Tempe, Ariz.. Wednesday. 

ol a close and contentious cam- 
paign   tor   the   White   House 
Your  record   is  such   that  Ted 

Kennecl\   your colleague, is the 
Conservative senator from Ma^ 
sachusetts." 

Undeterred,    the    Democrat- 
ic   challenger   said  many  ot   the 
nations ills ran be laid at Bush's 

wai    in Iraqi Kerry said, and the 
safe as a result  He country is le? 

said   11   cons* 1 utive  presidents, 
Republicans and Demoe rats alike, 
have been hit with recession and 
war, yet none of them lost jobs 
the way this president has 

As  for  health care,  the  Dem- 
ocratic   senator   said,   S 
Americans   have   lost 

million 

He   regrettably rushed us into 

c o\c rage- 
under Bush's watch The pre si 
dent has turned his back on the 
wellness ot America, and there is 
no system and its starting to fall 
apart     Kerry said. 

Kerry and the president also 
debated abortion, gay rights, 
immigration and more in a 90- 
minute debate that underscored 
deep differences only 19 cam- 
paign days before Flection Day 

This debate was similar in 
format to the first — the two 
rivals standing behind identi- 
1 al lecterns set precisely 10 
feet apart Bush was on better 
behavior, though, and there ws 
no grimacing and scowling this 
time when it was Kerry's turn 
to speak. 

Two   instant   polls   made   th 
Massac husetts senator out to be 

the winner ot tin debati and 
third said it was a tie, but that 
said nothing about the encoun- 
ter's impact on the race for the 
presidency. A w< ilth of surveys 
said that was (lose — and getting 

loser, with Bush and Kerr\ con- 
centrating their time and mom \ 
on a dozen or so battleground 
states. 

The encounter was also a pol 
icy wonk's dream — a blizzard 
ot tacts and figures, references 
to budget caps A\K\ other terms 
meaningful only to Washington 
insiders. 

It also turned int<   a tug of war 
ot sorts over Sen John M< ( am ot 
Arizona, the Republican maverick 
who is Kerry s Senate friend but 
Hush's campaign supporter. Kerry 
twice invoked his name clunng 
the debate and the second time 
Bush pounced 

John McCain is for me for 
president he said, because ot 
his   position   on   Iraq    Kerr\,   he 
said offers a policy of "retreat 
and defeat 

Taxes  was   a   particular   Hash 
point between the president and 
his i hallengcr, 

Quc stioned by moderator Bob 
Schieffer ot CBS. Kerry said he 
would follow through on his 
plan to roll back tax cuts for 
Americans who earn more than 
$200,000 a year while preserving 
the reductions that have gone to 
lower and middle income wage 
earners. 

Under Bush, he said, the tax 
burden of the wealthy has gone 
down A\M.\ that ot the middle class 
has gone up. But Bush said Kerry 
would never stick to his promise, 
and his election would mean 
higher taxes tor all. 

He   said that in more than 20 
ars in the Senate, Kerry had 

voted 97 times to raise taxes and 
twice   as   often   against   cutting 
them 

\n\bod       in play with those 
\otes,   everybody   knows   that 
Kerry retorted to Bush 

Senator, no one's playing with 
your votes    the president said. 

Bush   made    a    similar   point 
when the debate turned to health 

aic   While Kerry said he had a 
plan to help expand health cover- 
age   tor those who lack it. Bush 

more on DEBATE, page 2 

Releasing Information 
during an Investigation 

Is usually determined on 
a case by case basis 

BiMBEWHKU'M' 
Stafl Report 

Even  with   all  his experi- 
ciu e    athletic 1   director   In 
Hvman  admits  th.it   dealing 
with   the   dismissal   ol   hea 
track and held i       h Mont« 
Stratton has been a learning 
experience 

n fired Stratton Sept 

(>  because ot  what  the  ath- 
letics   director  termed  "sen 
ous   Imj   <>pneties"   in   the 
ti.u k program, and associate 
h    d   coach   Brad   Bowman 
resigned soon after 

id this w< i L that Hyman 
he has  ;        r been involved 
in an  m\estimation as exten- 
sive- ,is the one the ti.   k an 
field program faces   .mil that 
hrs walking new ground 

Wh» n   it   ionics   to   deter- 
mining  how  much  inform.1 
lion    can    l>«     released   an 

<*> 

\nuin Stnittnn 

when, Mynian said he makes 
judgments about       h situa 
tion on a ease-by-case basis. 

So  t.u      serious  impropn 
t ties    ti-    iboul .is    <plu it as 
M\ man has been in speaking 

public ly about the scandal 
Each investigation is differ- 

ent. Hyman said, and some 
times there are not enough 
f.uts to make Initial state- 
ments about what's going 
on. 

I   think   v<       make   deei- 
sions based on tin   fa is that 

ni have.  MK\  I  cant   make 
a    blanket    Statement     that atcmrnt 
what  would apply this time 
would applv next time,   said 
Hyman 

Hyman s.ml he had enough 

tacts to make the decision to 
fire Stratton, but not enough 

) go public at this point 
about the root cause of tin 
dismissal 

1  don t  think   that   would 
be appropriate for me   to do 
because every (situation  Is) 
cliff*      it     he said 

No two Miuati* >ns are iden- 
tic al. Hyman said  and sc. t 
asks himself some  questions 

What   is  the  right  tiling  t 
do   at   that   point   and   time 
What's the right thing to do 

tor the university? 
That decision-making pro- 

ess includes, he said, the 
recognition that in such a 
lawsuit happy society being 
tight-lipped is a virtue. 

1   think  you   have  to  IK 

reserved about saymg things 
or doing things because, from 
a legal aspect I iust feel some 
nines 1 hav< handcuffs on all 
the time, and I don't want 
to do or say something that 
OOUld Inxmierang back at the 

more on TRACK, page 2 
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Campus Lines 
Your bulletin board 
for campus events 

The Society ol Professional Journalist* will host n^ 
rst meeting at s so Tu<   lav p m m Moud) South 

J~c). There will be two guest ipeaken discussing the 
i -       ii coverage Come tor tree food and discussion 

Student i undatkMi will be accepting applications 
fbf membership beginning (   i   i  Students ^.m pick 
up applications at the Kell\ Alumni ( i liter, Office   >t 

Imission or Student ( i nter Information Desk   l hev 
will be due hack t   the KelK Center or the Offi 

0 

\ \d mission bj Friday, Oct  Ji) at ♦ 00 p m  For 
questions, please contact Tara sherwin .it 257 5030 01 
t shei w in1' U u eclu 

• \\       wanted to st t   what it w  >ukl he lik<   I  - represent 
your entire ichool? Think vou can hand)   the 
i>i( isures ol Irving to meet tl    needs and concern! 
ot ower 8,000 undergraduatc students' it s«> then 
pi        run for offi    this November The current 
positions .if   president, vio  president ol House 
\KC president programming, lecretar) And tn isurer 
l*lc he nmt.   t whitncA Grej at w k.grey^Hcu.edu t<>r 
more information  Applications in due Oct   19. 

• No\   20. Fun in Frog Allev begins at High      »on. 

The game kkks-offal 2:00 p.m  It's your chance 
to get your name in the Ouinness Hook of World 
Records! Log on to (w w w gofrogs i om) to signup to 
partie ipate toela\ I 

• Dee ember 200*1 degre    candidates should hie their 

Intent to Graduate forms prompt I    in the  ottue of 

their ac a clei irk  dejw   Each academic deans ottue 
has a eh idline for filing ind requires tune to pro   ss 
the   intent    \ll name sot elc-gr        andidates must be 

submitted to the Registrar b\  Oct   H. J00-4. 
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Com ics compete to see 
who gets last laugh 

Students have a chance 

to win cash prizes in a 

comedian event Oct. 14. 

Bv \\\\i \M. 

N.ttt   II. t« ! 

Student conn clians liom 

three north Texas universi 
tic s will c onipete fol c ash 

prizes oi up to $200 in 
a comedy competition on 

TCtTs campus Oct.   1 » 

"The event will bring 

students ot many different 

bae kgrounds together w ith 

the power <>t laughter, 

said Dominique Dennis, 

a member ot the Hispanic 

Heritage Month Commit- 

u • And senior business 

management major. 

I be  event   is   modeled 

after    the    NB(  s    "Last 

Comic    Standing     show, 

Dennis said 

The   event   will   t   itui 

Alex Reymundooi the-   Lat- 

in Kings of Comedy," the 

senseless  Acts  of ( <>mt 

d     group and is organized 

b\    the   Hispanic   Heritage 

Month Committee and Pro- 

gramming Council. 

Competitors are from 

the   University   of   North 

Texas,  the   University  of 
Texas   at    Arlington    and 

TCl\ Dennis said. 
This event will help 

encourag< students to 

mingle in a diverse set- 

ting, said Perla Contreras, 

a member <>t the Hispanic 

Heritage Month Commit- 

tee and senior early-child- 

hood education major. 

The canned items col- 

lected for admission will 

go to the Tarrant County 

food Hank 

"On  a  Thursday   night, 
most students go out some 

where off campu    and v\t 

hav<   made it  as simple .is 

walking to PepsiCo    Den- 

nis said. 

Orchestra prepares 
for first performance 

The TCU Symphony Orchestra        experience     (iutierrcv said 

will play influential pieces 

of music in their inaugural 

performance tonight. 

BN \N\\( \MP 

N.»tt  R 

The course of music al histo- 

ry has been greatly influenced 

by Ludwig van I ethov n and 

Manuel de Fall I   said German 

Gutierrez, conductor of the 

TCI! Symphony Orchestra. 

The orchestra will perform 

musical pieces by these com- 

posers tonight. 

"Music is a part of our cul- 

ture and attending a li\< per- 

formance   of   it    is   a   unique 

QUICK FACTS 
TCU Symphony concert 

Date: Oct 14 

Time: 6:30 p.m. 

Location: PepsiCo Recital Hall 
Admission: 2 canned-good items or $2 

Phone: (817) 257-7855 

The one-hour musical per- 

formance will take place at 

~ M) p.m. In Ed 1 andreth Audi- 

torium. 
People should attend this 

concert to c-niicb their lives 

c ulturallv     Gutierre/ said 

The orchestra is internation- 

al!) minded and will play in the 

II >< ro-Anie in an festival In Puer- 

to Rico next October, he said 

Gina Grant, a freshman musi 

education major and TCU Sym- 

phony Orchestra member,  said 

be mg a part of this orchestra is 

a great opportunity" tor her. 

(irant said she is very exc Itcd 

about the  symphony's  Initial 
performance, which will be 

her first symphony orchestra 

performance. 

This is a good selection 

ot pieo she said, students 

should definitely conn 

Admission is tie to the pub- 

lie For more Information call 
(817) 257-7602, 

Students encouraged to study in foreign countries 
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The Study Abroad Fair gives 

students a better Idea of 

what TCU has to offer. 

By KHsKY M.4BVIKZ 

Rep      r 

Students tilled the   student 

Center lounge <>n Wednes- 

day to get intormath >n about 

TCU*Sstudy-abi id programs 

at the Stuck  Abroad  Fail 

International    Edm anon 
I )iree lor I uis Canales wu\ 

Education Abi id ( coordina- 

tor   Tia< y   Williams   offered 

students     se bolarship    and 

financial   aid   information 

while prote ssors who host 

different programs - ve out 

more detailed information 

about each country. 

Senior international eco 

nonius major and Japanese 

minor Melody Osborne told 

students about Japan, wher 

sin spent her entire junior 

yeai studying abroad in 

Hirakata   Hirakata is loe n< d 

gram, calleel 1 he s, arch for 

Genius,    involves    hands on 

learning  through  held trips 

Donovan   said   there   is   no 

point In going abroad unless 

you tak   advantage siid go 
sec   everything   the   country 

has t< i offei 
"I've seen students e hangi 

majors after stud) Ing abroad, 
Donovan   said       I hey   find 

bits  and  corners  ot   them- 

selves   that   help   them   start 

to   become   citizens   ot   the 

t<   >k economics and culture     v   >ild   and that's part of the 

lust  outside Osaka,  the 

e>nd   largest   city   in  Japan, 

she  saiel    Osborne   said   she 

lasses while there   and said 

she came home- almost tlue nt 

in Japanese. 

"Studying   abroad   made 

me independent, just being 

in   a   whole   new   environ 

umve rsitv s missK>n 
0 

Donovan     said     studying 

broad    enlarges    the   c iie 1 
I   possibilities   tor   students 

and expands their minds, iU 
id he has taken  hundreds 

Osborne    said       It      ol   Students   abroad   and   the nuiii 

opens your eves to the rest 

of the world 

()sborne  said  she  plans 

to get  a job In   Ibkyo O! 

()saka w ith An intei nation 

I  \j)c I ie lie C    b<  Ips   the 111   gain 

different   persp* 11 ives   on 
themselves and the world. 

trip is environmental sic vv- 

ardship MU\ issues He said 

there are urgent and press- 

ing issues. hk«  deforestation 

and urban v st< that nee el 

KO    be    addressed    in    i osta 

Rica     Slatterj    ocl   the   pro- 

gram tounts for three boms 
of credit    is a I lb se lean C  nn\ 

a w i Iting emphasis     >uise   A 

broad spectrum ot students 

are attracted to the COSU 

Ki*     li |p, vvhh his open to all 

students, Slattery said. 
"The main issin  Isn't w he re 

you go   Slattery said   Stud) 
inj    ibroad gives stuelents th( 

Opportunity tO truly see how 

I he i  j>eopIe live 

Megan       Burkholelea.      a 

regional    ice i niter    for    the 

Peae e-    ( OTpS,    was    also    at 

the   lair   anel   said   a    Peace 

al firm alter she* graduate s 

In May. She saiel study- 

ing abroad gave her in 

opportunity    to    network 

Three different potential 

employers gave   hei  their 

business   card    while     sin 

\as there 

Nowell   Donovan,   pi<> 
vost   and   v u e   i hancellor 

tor academk   affairs,  said 

h< takes students to im- 

burgh, Scotland, during 

the summer. Me said he- 
teaches two courses Hoc k 

( \e It a i ole>gv e lass mtl 

Great Scots a course on 

leadership. Donovan said 

the Scotland  summer pro- 

Senior nursing major 

Courtnev I hompson said she 

wants to study abroad in 

Seville, spam, this summer 

be e aUSC she plans  D minor 

in Spanish 

Corps    repre sentative    vi* 

KTJ   once    every    semester. 

She  said  the e*  are  e one•nllv 

eight I ( U gi iduates sen mg 
in   other   countries,   making 

TCU   the   Pe a< e   (     I ps     top 

school in the  Metropk I 

Hurkholder saiel the Peae e 

I   want  te> gi t   out  of my     Corps offers Students anothei 

comfort   /one      rhompson    opportunity foi a cioss-cul- 
said    'Studying In Spain will     tural exchange, anel the big- 

give me an opportunity to 
se (   the rest ol   I uro; 

Geolog) professor Michael 
Slattery   said   he   is   involved 

with two different study- 
abroad   programs,   He sod 
t very summer he spends 

one week m Scotland and 

a  little o\<r two vva < ks pre 

dominantly in the rainforest 
of Costa Rica slattery said 

the focus ot   the Costa Kie a 

gest   areas   ot   concern   right 

now are  in  Latin America, 
Afrie      parts of Europe anel 

Asia 

The newest  K i   program 

being   offered   is        summer 

trip to Australia with history 

professor Jeff Roet, from Julv 

1() to Aug.  \2. The ic are   live 

spring semester     programs 
anel 21  summer programs t 

( hoose from. 

DEBATE 
From page 1 

said, plan is ne>t a litany 

of complaints And a plan 

is not to lay out  programs 

you can't pay for 
I he  president   said  Ke i 

ry's   proposal   would   cost 

the     government     $7,700 

per family, it every fam- 
ily In America signed up, 

it   would  cost   the  federal 

government  SS trillion o\ er 

10   )     iis       he     said       Its   An 

empty   promise    Its  called 
bail anel sw itch 

The two men disagreed 

over abortion, Kerry say- 

ing the choice should be 

between a v >man. God And 

her doctOI 

The president said he 

wants to promotfl I I ulture 

ot   life     and  saiel  Kerry vot- 

ed    out of the-  mainstream" 

when he opposed legislation 

to ban se>-e ailed partial birth 
abortions 

Asked directly whethci 

he supports overturning th 

1()"S Supreme < ourt ruling 

that gav( \ iim-n the right to 

abortion. Hush sidestepped. 

w hat you're asking me is 

will I have a litmus te st for 

my judges, anel the answer is 

ne>." the president     lid. 

TRACK 
From page 1 

remember It, most!} !><   ause 

univeisit\     H\man saiel. 

Doug   Newsoin    a   pro 

lessor    in    th       journalism 

department,      discussed 
what     impaet     the     slow 

release     of     informati   n 

about Stratton  could hav 

on the track program   ind 

the university. 
Ordinarily, when you 

have a crisis the first 

thing you want  to do is to 

come  forward   with   youi 
story   and   tell   your   ste>ry 
hist be use it vou tell 

it hist then you kind e>t 

frame (he issue Newsom 

said    "We   also   know   that 

the    hist   thing  people-  he ai 

stie ks   w ith  th-   n   anel  the-v 

it s a surprise 

She   said usually in a c nsis 

there is a portion of Informa- 

tion that the   parties involved 

are ne>t  swan     »t   but they 
can   tell   as   much   as   they 

know  without speculating. 

However,   she   said    when 

the Information is not avail- 

ble  to the    publh mdiv idu- 

Is   will   begin   to Speculate 

anel    rumors    will begin    te) 

spread 

"There's   i   vac uum,  and 
what happens when j ople 

don t kllOW, thev start to 

Speculate    and    that s   when 

rumors start     Newsom said 

"Antl sometimes, the- rumors 

are Wors<   than the   K  iln\ 

flyman !   in   this < ase 

he doesn t think the spe c u- 

lation is worse than the- tie is 

of the investigation, but in 

general let ins that can be 

part of it 

it is a possibility thai the 

spec illation is worse than 

the reality. Hvinan said, but 

tO keep the inve siigalion is 

pure as possible, h< does 

not think it is appropriate t 
e oniment 

He   saiel he   wants the- par- 

ties involved to have a e bane t 

tO pfOO ss all the data, and bv 

releasing additional Informs 
tion. then opinions could be 

tamh d    w hie h e oulcl c hange 

tin    investig.uion 

"Pel  rather it  h<    a   natuial 

Investigation    Mvman said 

Ulilil those involved in the 

investigation get to th    piop- 

r point   there s nothing that 

e an reallv be Mid about the 
situation   Mv    I in said 

a 

» 
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Skiff View 

Draft worries not 
without merit 

Demands placed on military might make it so 
The House of Representatives soundly de- 

feated a bill last week that would have imple- 
mented a mandatory draft for both men and 
women between the ages of 18 and 26. The bill, 
known as HR 163, was proposed by Democrats 
to spur discussion of decreasing military enlist- 
ments and the need lor more troops to serve in 
Iraq. 

HR 163 caused a great deal of controversy, 
mostly in the form of an e-mail that went 
around to college campuses warning students 
about the impending bill. It implied the bill 
would be passed shortly after the upcoming 
election, beginning mandatory service as soon 
as June 200S 

Few would consider a draft favorable. Hven 
the military doesn't want troops who were 
forced to be there   Such draftees would have a 
negative influence on the morale in a war that 
seems to have no end. 

Despite this, however, something does need 
to be done about the increasing demands placed 
on our military. Soldiers are human, and only 
so much can be .isked of them. 

If a solution to the Iraq problem is not found 
soon, a draft, no matter how much we  ire 
against it, will be our only choice. 

Your View 
Letters to the Editor 

Liberals often misunderstood 
You have probably seen m< 

walking around campus with 
ut sh<H 1 <n A painted fa<c 

my ( .unelBak strapped t<> my 
-  \te f !• >i    |Ue ktd  with  s«u ill 

problem and e    dog)  t€*l 
>ks    Hut what docs th.U 

s.iv  about my voting prefer- 
in es? 
Baaed on those- t   is alone, 

you automatically assumed 
I m voting for Ken \   Did you 
inter I was v< iting tor Kerry 
be< ause 1 sin .«   hippk   or 
b< < ause <>i wh.it I believe? 

hippie then 1 will wi 11 thai 
ibel witli pini«    rid try to 
r ing |iisli< t   lo my si< re< >i\ |M 

Hut .mi I t< illy so different 
from you? Is It that searj that 
1 have .»n 1 .|H 11 mind? 1 >■ l not 
dis< ounl me   Do not judge 
nu 

it h.is (<»me to m\ attention 
that liberals have a stigma. 
Liberals, .«s 1 v. n  are ste- 
reotype d in thre      htterent 
groups 

I    I'.(1 [ ntric vegans who 
Simon and Gartunkel 

songs on their guitars, hov- 
er*     around a campftre. 

2. Idealists urgently starch- 
ing to cure hunger   thirsi 
poverty and rudeness 

V Voter! wh        ally don t 
t are 

I admit. I am a liberal. I 
understand you probably 
won 1 agree wit It me. I con- 
less I will be voting tor Kerry 
this ele< lion   What does that 
say about m      It should say 
nothing   bi    nise I am vot- 
ing for a peison that holds 
rm   beliefs   I am not voting 
liberal this season because it v 

fashionable; 1 im voting lib- 
eral because  I vot<   tor what I 
believ. 

I. unfortunately with many 
others, suffer ridi< ulc 1 
We   venture to be the new era 

>t liberals   What have I dom 

— Jessica Ziebarth is a 
lunior psychology major 

Study abroad great opportunity 
I think it is vvondei till 

that the Sept   JO editi<m of 
the Dailv  skitt highlighted 
the importance* of studving 
abroad anil ac know I    Iged 
the generosity ot th»    IIIIIIH s 
donating free tickets t<» help 
Students achieve their dreams 
ot studving in a foreign coun- 
try, studving abroad Is one ot 
the most  influential experi 
ences a colh     student * an 
participate In. You grow as an 
individual as vou. learn how 
to take care ot yourself in an 
unfamiliar environment   it we 
do not attempt to learn about 
•ther cultures   religions   soe i 

eties and views ditt<    nt than 

te> elk it this response     I have 
b   n myself 

1 am a liberal   It what I 
am Is a tr<   hugging feminist 

ours, we e an not grow   in 01 
fully understand our beliefs 
It is so important that the 

hool and companies smh as 
American Airlines have recog- 
nized the benefits ot studving 
abroad and maturing into the 
ethical leaders and respon- 

sible citizens In the global 
onununiiv    that TCU's own 

mission statement <i<   ms c 1 u- 
< lal Monev is unfortunately 
the biggest  (lenient  restricting 
students, but the great 1 fforts 

mime- companies and 
se holarship pn ».;i uns work 
increasingly hard to aid us 

— Kristin MacLaren is a fresh- 
man communications major 
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Women need self-respect 
why should men << sp< 11 w  men when 

women don't respect themselves? 
What bettei way to climb the corporate 

laddei than with your vagina? 1 he vagina 
IS no long* 1   Soleh   .1 vehicle tor ebilel be.ii 

( "\l\lf \l \K) 
*>h<u \n<h>th 

Illg;   II   is   now 

.1 vehi< le tor 
upward mobility 

Its e.is\     ill women ha\<   to do is lose- 
their dignity    mei self u spre t 

\\< \<   ill heard stories <>t women having 
se \ with nun to ^e t 'somewhere,*1 either 
in tin  workplao   In school or even .is .1 
way to receive   ittention. (   ><»el 01 bad. it 
doesn I iculh matter, 

Tins learned social behavioi is rampant 
.mionu women  WOrlciw icic .mel sboulel not 

be .u e epted or taken ligluK 
Despite ill the legitimate advance s w< 

s women   lu\<   in.ul«   in the )>.ts(   KM) 

ye.ns, it seems as though som<  have Fallen 
te>o e-.isiK into the trap <>t objectifying 
Ilu nise l\es. 

These women .in  blindl) damaging theii 
chances   1 being taken seriousl)   ind arc 
ruining the World's perceptions of wb.it 
being a woman is. 

There   «i<   women w bo try I     m.ik<   ,i 
difference in tins world   md these same 
women arc helping to p.iw the path to 

xess for female generations to conn 
On the other hand, then   in      me 

women who do nothing to improve  their 
soei.il st.uns   [*hey div simph allowing 
themselves to bi  dehumani;  cl   used and 
abused. 11 tins e   ntinucs, \\{ will nevet get 
.i eh.iiue- to break through that uglaas ceil- 
tag, 

Whether yon want to come t<> terms 
with it or not. women .ire still s<   ond clai 

Beliesi   nu    this is the p<       t thing 
to s.iy it you want to turn a .uny oft real 
hist 

Hut win does everything ha\<  to be- 
about sex? 

w h\ don i men want to ask me ques- 
tions about m\ politic s or m\ world views 

I his is not the message I   send to the* 
youth Ol  Aim ;    .1 

It is s.iel to thmk that nist« .el ot young 
nls hoping to become the president 

of the t nited Mates. ih< \ will aspire to 
become   t Monk a I.ew msk\ 

When I s     women making themselves 
look lik-   hi.unless bimbos on I.hmklate     it 

worries m< win are these- women degrad- 
ing themselv< s to get men thej don't reall) 
want? 

It would s< i m .is though  most women 
ha\(  tin  false notion th.it everything 
is  fine  and  dand\   when it's  not    They 

ithei l>eh<      being exploited is accept- 
able    01 tluw   in   1   mpletel) 1   tawar< 
that the) re being exploited, possibly 
thinking      I his will  get  nie- the attention 
I deserv* 

Citizens. When I talk to men. the\   usually 
sa\ to me   'Oh  you're i\ years olel so d« 
you party?   My response is always, "No I 
Ion t  eli ink 

I am angrj most men don't tafa women 
seriously, and som<   1    men help to loster 
negative  ideas about themselves, 

I will no longei complain about it, but 
all women should take   action ami sa\     No! 
I will no longei plaj into the roles, which 
have b   n mapped out by T\   einema and 
male  beliefs 

And to all the women who   ire content, 
uninformed <>i who simph don't can 
about the female role in our society, youi 

tions or inactions .ue damaging. 
I 1 in onl\ wondet when you will all 

wake- up. 

Shannon Anchaleechamaikor'   s a columnist 

for the Daily Titan at California State University at 

Fullerton. 7   s column was dis'       ed by U-Wire. 

Politics does not mean religion 
what if one of the presidential candi- 

dates were a Muslim e>i an  \theist?  I his 
individual is an upstanding person and has 
strong morals and is at      I politician  In 

even wa>   he  is equal t<> 
the Other candidate   w ith th- I   \l\ll \l \l 

Si   ill Knits 

ex* eption ol Ins religion. 
I lis opponent s|    uts ( hris- 

tian religious referent es 
prolific ally Would w<  \< a< t 
the same wa\ t<> relisi<>us 
referem es from the  Muslim 
c andidate? 

No   Our nai   »n wouldn't 
stand foi Islamk ideas or 

phrases being delicately woven Into his 
Speeches Ol debates   It would be wrong to 
do st >. 

Hut we   \    konu   ( hristian ideologies and 
savings in the rhetoric ot a presideniial 
e andidate. Why is that? 

Oin   nation is |>i unai ily Chi istian and 

therefore we accept thesi religious refer- 
ences as the noun, but w< cannot forget 
the etl<    ( this has on imn ( hi istians in 

population identified with a faith other 
than ( hristianity, according to tl     Kama 
< MOUp 

That   II  percent ot  out  nation has to put 

up with the interwoven ( hristian sayings 
and id les as the) listen to tin presi- 
dential debates md ti\ to decide  \\h<> is 
better suited to run our country. 

when tins nation was founded, fn   dom 
ot religion and the separation ot church 
and slate   were (\tremel\  important ideas 
Religious pers<   ution led !   the- rights thai 
wi  now h.i\e and abus< 

The I irst Amendment ot the I onstitution 
sa\s   Congress shall make   m^ law  respect- 
ing an establishment ot religion. 01 prohib 
iting the tie e ( sen Isc thereof 

Presi<   nt < M \\. Hush repeat IK 
mentioned pra\er m the lust presidential 
dcbalt I  his  multiple expiessions of 
religious faith detracted from the issues 
being   UscUSSed, Sen. John Ke i r\  has ne>t 
added much ol this religious spic     to h 

politic al matters 
A 2003 sum \ showed «i percent ot* 

oui  nation fell thcie has f)     n too httle of 

expressions of religious taith and prayer 
by pohtn    I l« s »ielmg to tl      PI \\ 

Res4      h t entei foi the People   uul the 
P Only 2\ peni nt said It was too 
much,   ind 2(> per    nt said it was about th< 
right amount ol expressing religious faith 

Though th<  trend would have the presi- 
dent pi   fessing his religion nior<    | lesi 
apparent religious stano  would be- preier 
able foi the minorities and would supp it 
the        paratK »n ot  [ bun h anel stah 

in i 200* MII\< \   li pen i nt of the  t s 

s|)       hes or ins debates, which some may 

s.i\ makes his staiM e bland 
However, Kerr) has done a good fob 

separating church and star   He tackles th 
issues at hand without sounding like he is 

at the pulpit 
Our presidential debates or sp<      hc-s 

should be   is fr<      >t religious references as 
possible   Voters need t«» focus not e>n who 
has more faith or the- right faith, but on 
th(   important  issue s likr what  nee els to lx 

done   to gt I  Oil!  nation out ol  the recession 

and  what   needs to be   elonc  to  help  liao, 

gam stability and freedom. 

t?b^     I senior news editorial 

journalism major    om Arlmgtot 

Culture 
shock 
is good 

i >i.   & > j  a u from the 
Mieldle   East? Ma\ <        >u  met 

s iddam i lussein?    Well, 
ght   l confess; no 

has e \ 
(   m  •/1A>      actualh 

0 

isked me 
that, but 
How   eome 

you  speak 

I nglish 

so well? 
and   Do 

i   spe   \k 

Indian     ire 
questi< »ns I h.i\e   be    rd   i 
tc-w times sune tb«   semes 
tea   bog.in. 

Bahrain stands al the 
sroads ot ( ultures 

W I' till' 

w 1       the East nu i is 
th<  w e st ovei spi< \     u 

< s   \rabian perfumes the 
latest t n i i   m. \merk ^^n 

ui\ Japanese i   rs, state- 
i the   iii iomputers and 

th<   m< \ itabl(   i i »nc ludmg 
w  ids i.   ui\ business 
deal      Insh.i Allah,    which 

translates,   it i   >d wills.' 
I i\ mg in the Middle 

I ast   ti ul\   gi\e s     n<     |   %()()° 

\ ision i)t the world and 
not the  sell   i iii(t-      ind 
tinkered \ le^ that   «ic 

somehow naturally w   ms 
\i > ,ii quire hen 

S< > tell mc   ibout c ultui 
shoe k when I g< >t  lo i' 

The first thing that hit 
m<  was how expensive 
things ,ui   hen      \  bottle 

of w ater, a t an < >t i ok   or 
i loat i >t white bread is 

th<  [ quftaUnt ol 27     ms 
ba< k home in the  t nited 
States    i countiA  that has 
lush on hauls and farms. 
\\ .il Mart proudly dis 
j)l.i\   its pi io   ol      pound 
of fruit and \      tabh   it 
pri< e s w hie h mak<       I 
think lo fon     >u pic k up 
that bag' 

Anothe i thing I  t< )imd 

interestii    is that p< i »ple 
hen  dress in anything 
the \ w ant to no matter 
wh        th<    ure    I he- mes 
sage- s«    ins to b<        This 

suits me   and so vou bet 
ter get  used tO it 

Bef< >re I emu  I   re, 1 
had \ ic-ws about I»<    ge 
\\    Hush and his polk ies 
that   one  would  e \pc e t    I 

Mieldle'   EaStd He I   t( )   ha\e 

that  the   1   s   led war 
is anothe i word  t< >r   get 

more   oil.   that  it  is all 

a p< >hth me and a 

un t    to u\   out   the    low- 

rst  w ai  t( >v s   M.i\ be- m\ 

\ ie-w s are t hanging now 
I am also amazed at the 
interest students hen are 
taking in theii govern- 
ment   I have met at least 
* >ne pei s< m at TCI   w h< i 
definitely plans to be a 
tutiu'   pn sident, 

ibis is th, pla< e wh   e 
M)\ honest endeavor tan 
lead to fulfillment   He w  I 
mi tr     from my cultural 
and soe lal bondages, My 
pursuit   foi  sue I e ss ^ aniiot 

be  hindered i     mse- I am 
.i w oman. I am glad t< 
thai TCU inspires us to 

take   ethical stanels m our 

sin r« mndings, i  gardless ot 
rac (     gender I »t  c reed 

My  I<>urne\   he re   is just 
beginning, but  I  look tor- 

w ard te> combining my 

experiences w nb taneri- 
e a s   opj     itunitK  s     I his   is 

the most i \e iting    uriM v 
I  ha\- r embarked 
uj   »n. anel I lo* >k tot ward 
to 1<   irnmg new   things 
ib( )iit  the  \inei i    tn wa\ 

lite 

ft 

Megh<   a Mathew     a 

V) accounting tind fina    e 

n )m Bangalore, India. 

I 
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National/International Roundup 
Vour link to news outside Fort Worth 

WASHINGTON    D.C. 

Lawyers: suspects unfitly held 
WASHINGTON   —   Hun- 

ircds    off    terror    suspects 
►fltinue    to    be    unjustly 

IK Ki   .u   (iuantanamo   Ban 
( ub.i     b<    ,IUM    ot    the    lus- 

tk e   1 department s   repeated 
retus.il to iustit\ theii deten 
tion   some ot the lawyers tor 

0 

the  dri.nmrs told a  federal 
fudge WediK iday. 

i he    governmenl    has 
stonewalled   fl hj is it after 
tin        vearv   thi \      an t   s.i\ 
why the) are holding these 
people-  said Thomas w liner, 
who u pn   ' nts 12 Kiiw.uih 
\\    \e had peopk  r< >ttimj in 

prison, so wc don't n< ed any 
more dela\ 

I h« h< iring before U.S 
District Judge Joyee Hens 

tic en was aimed at pro\ id- 
in i status report on law 
vers iccess to prisoners after 
the Supreme Court ruled in 
June that the prr   ners had a 
right to challenge their cap- 
ti\ it\  in federal court 

Terry Henry, a lawyer rep 
resenting the justice Dc| 
ment.  said  the government 
Intended to m<   I an Oct. 18 
deadline for the filings and 
said  lawyers  were continu- 
mg negotiat  -ns on detainee 
U l IS I he goM-rnnu nt also 
has filed I motion t< > dismiss 
the   clc taint   s    c hafges,   he 
said 

Mop    than  SO0 men  from 
»() i OUntl ies are  being held 
on  suspicion of  links to al- 
Qaida  or  the  fallen Taliban 
regime of Afghanistan. Some 
have been ail the prison for 
more   than   t\   »   \   BUS    w ith 
little or no iont.ii t w ith th< 
outsidi   \    >rld 

the-  World    .mil  w ith   nation 
al and global standards <>t 
dec em j bj tllow Ing teenage 
killers to be put to death 

Nineto i n stal  i .ill<>w capi 
tal  punishmenl  t»>r   16- and 
17-VH ii »lds. and m* >i« than 
70 juw nib   munli rers   in    >n 

ith n)w 
JustK   s wen hi   ring argu- 

ments Wednesday  in   * i i& 
that  w ill detei mine   w hetlu r 
those exa ut ns are UIK n- 
sinutionalK 11uel, tin latest 
step in tlu  Supreme i     it's 
n examinatK >n of t apital pun 
ishment in   \nit i k • 

Peopl< airi\ed al the tourt 
before midnight in h<>j        4 
getting A seat. 

The high i ourt tlread) hai 
barred the death p< n.iIt\ t< »i 
the mentalK retarded and t< >i 
people under age   16 

At   issue   tor   th<    court   is 

whether   people    undei    1* 
should be treated as adults 

Jmemlt   offenders an - KC 

CUted   in   just   a   few    other 
countries.    Includii       Iran 
Pakistan,  ( hina  and   Saudi 
Arabia. International leaders 

intend the pra<tit«   leaves 
tin t nited Mates diph muti 
calls isolate 1 antl \ ulnt i.ihl< 
to char    s  i A   \\\ pi n I \S)   <>n 
human rights issue s 

Assoi lated   Press  that   pre- 
liminary  samples  taken   in 
Taiwan bj insj   i tors ot th< 
Intel national  \tomi<   i in ig\ 
Agent \    intlit ate d   tint   plu 
ionium   sepai ition   expeiI- 
nu nts   proi   I>|\   continued 
until about  20 \<  ITS     ;< I 

In Taipei,   raiwanesc I<>I 
t    n    Ministry    sj>ok  sman 
\1K lu 1 I u said that the min- 
istry   w.is   not  aware  of   tlu 
reports and would not immc 
diatelv t    mnieni     n them 

I he  report  >>t  phitimiun 
testing   i tme   In'in    inspti 
lions and testing laum hed l>\ 
tin IAEA aft r tin  Iaiwanes* 
governn   nt  agn ed  t< >  \<>l 
unt.iiA   extra  controls on  Hs 
pc u i tul nuclear pn gram, 

I In* ;( in \       w as      not 

t \j    ting i   tun! new exper- 
iments   W Ith   possible    Wi   i|>- 
>ns applii .itions lx    nid th« 

mid.|t)sos    s.nd   one   <>t   th« 

liplomats,   who  is   Familial 
with the I \i \ 

TEXAS 

Escaping driver shot in head 
NATALIA A     South 

AUSTRIA 

Taiwan nuke program revealed 
\ II \\ \ I .uw an 

appt ars   to   ha\ -mint t< < I 
experiments with plutonium 
up  to  the  mid 1980S    diplo 
mats said Wi Inesda)   < itin 
environmental tests taken bj 
the   u.iv   atomii   w an lui< 
agency. 

The revelation api    ired in 
lin< w Ith reports that I aiwan 
in  the   1980s briefly  i< \ i\< d 

Court debates teen execution     a nut I    r weapons pro      n 

1   \.is    poln e    <>f tic er    shot 

and   wound    I   a   man   who 

iefused   t«>   exit   a   \ ehk l< 
then    I        m    to    drive    of! 
w lulr   dragging   111«     < >ffii < i 
(li<     Medina   I   »uniy   SIKTIII 

said Wednesday 
I he N     ilia |>< »lu e otfi< < r 

was put  on     Iministrativ* 
duty   as   the   Investigation 
int. I  I in sda\ s SIK M >l nig c on- 

tinues, Shei iff(rilbei I Rodri- 
id     Th<     wound«cl 

CNMI, the Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands, 
announces the limited striking of the first ever... 

Obver Reverse 

30 M 999 Pure Silv • i from Ground Zero! 
Special Price   $23.45 im   <nnq S&H 

1XN<U   lllttul    /' 

The Web site of (nationalcollectorsmint.com) offers a coin for sale in this image, commemorating Sept. 11 

l<    Ii iguez said 
I he i>ttic c i then shot the 

man in the head and the car 

stopped  when   it   hit   a   pole. 

uez   said,    i ne   w   uinic ci    Rodriguez s.nd. 
m was in guarded i   >ndi 

ion Wednesday   u  Wilford 
I [all   \iedit al   Center   i hi 
officei suffered minor Iniu-    Sale of 9/11 coins suspended 

NEW    YORK 

\\ \SH|\(,K)N The 
Supreme Court is c < msidering 
w h    her tin   United States is 
nit  «>i   Step w ith  the rest  of 

that oiiginated in tin    luuiK 
and   was   suspended   in   ih 
l°"*0st  said the dipll Miials 

The   diplomats   told    I he 

7f% *<V<* 

wa 
MM 

AI HAN V — New York 
Attoinej ( ral Eliot Spitzer 
on Wednesday obtained a 
coun  order to  temporarily 
suspend    the    sale    of   com 

niemorative   Sept     11    coins 
In ivily advertised as being 
minted from siher recovered 
at  ( rfl »und Zero 

SpitZer   said   the   sale   ot 
the   silver  dollars   embl i 

sen get   «s being on an out     zoned with the World Tradi 

i ies 
I he     shooting     < N c until 

liter tl      »ttic c i stopped th< 
i .ir   fol    ha\ ing   g    dt'tic ti\> 
h   dlight.   Rodriguez   said 
\  woman   who  was  driving 
the t ai g<>t iMit as dire* b d 
but   the   passengei   refused 

and then jumped into th 
drivei s s< it   h«   s.nd    I he 
otiH er r« v ognized the pas- 

A\M\    the    planned    I union 

Fowei i»n the flij> side is a 
\\A{\^\ And he's Investigatinj 
the-   c laim   th<     sil\ca    c am< 

from   the  ruins  of   tin-  t w in 

tow<   s 
It   is  a  shameless atttnipt 

to profit from a national 
tragedj Spitzer said rhis 
pioduc t has hi * II pnimoted 
with    claims   that    an     false, 
inish idii or unsubstanti- 
ated 

SpitZer   said   tin     National 
( ()llec t(>r s  Mint    based   ill 
Pott ( In stt r. N.Y.. t laims th< 
c oins engraved w ith   in ( M d 
\\c    I rust    are legalh    nitho 
rized   silver  dollars,   when 
tin \    ion l 

Ih   said the c < MII ache a list d 

silver   plated,   produced  by 
a Wyoming company called 
sottskv Iin 

0 

The     IV   and    print    ads 
include    one  fashioned  after 
a    news    story   that    reads 
loda\      history    is    IK mg 

tnadt    1 or the lust time ever, 
a  legalh   authoi i/ed go\( rn- 
ment   issue silver  dollar has 
been   struck  to commem 
i in   the Wi>ild   I rade ( entei 
ind the new  lac «dom Tower 
being t it-t ted In its place 
Most  importanth    eat h c oin 
has hi en created using 00t> 
pure  silver i    nvered  from 
(.lounil Zero' 

The-     dollar     pic c es     are 
pin ed at       (> eat h, but sokl 

!  $1C),)S w ith a limit of five 
Standing    felon)     wan ant,     < enter  towers  on  one  side     as nearly pure silver is <)iil\     per customer. 

0MS wi 007 /, 

Cake Give Away 
noon 1 p.m. Student Center 

Ti if 

Sophomore Spotlight 
5:30-8:30 p.m. Kelly Alumni Center 
Register at UCS by 10/21 

Major/Minor fair 
10-2 p.m. SC Ballroom 

L LI 

TCU Faculty/Student Meet Nf Greet 
2-4 p.m. SC Ballroom 
Remarks by the Chancellor 2:30 p.m. 

Oil Change 
Special 

19 99 

•MOSTV&iaB, DOB NOT MOU0E » *': 

5QTH01      C10IA/a0.ArX)fnONALS2a) 
REailRED 

We accept checks and 
major credit cards. 

10% discount to TCU 
students & faculty 

Hank Milligan 
owner 

Nate Olson 
service manaqt 

proved 
Auto Rep* 

A/(       ke 

n 

i 

Specialize in 

air-conditioning 

brakes 
Nationwide warranties 
Free towing with any major repair 
Offering complete automotive repair 

i 

***▼ 

BUY RECYCLED. 
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AND SAVE W 

When you buy products made from recycled materials, 
recycling keeps working To find out more, call 1-800-2-RECYCLE 

or visit www environmentaldefense.org 
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Local restaurants face inspection 
Some restaurants on South 
University Drive and in its 

29 out ol M) h< c .mv    n   ilw.ivs 
is so clean when von w.ilk 

vicinity pass restaurant health      in,   Martin said 
inspections: others do not. 

Bx MMANTIAMTIil 
Stafl l;     irtei 

Some university area restau- 
rant*   i deluding Ol  south l\m- 

il.(   House, ( .»t<   I \prcsj fluid 
Mine Mesa drill are receiv- 
ing high demcrita !<>• health 
inspections, .»< i ending to rtvent 
I ort W rth rieakh I >c p.irlnn nt 
insjx-e tions records 

Jason Lamei spokesman 
fbi the health department, 
said  when  a   restaurant   is 
insjHiiai it is graded on a 
demerit system  l)itt» rein \io- 
lations jual iliifen ni mi mix i 
< >t demerits, Imt thru   is not a 

failing grade, Lamera sakL 
How* ver, tin \as Pood 

\ stablishmenf    Rules    stat< 
when total demerits exceed 
JO, the tstahhshinent shall 
initiate   Immediate       ureeth 

i» tion on all identified i riti 
al violations and shall initiate 

corram<  M tion on all othei 
violations within   *H hours 

A re   insj >n at a teas' >n- 

ahle time w ill then be I <>n- 
liu U d   to   assure  i ortvc ti< >n 
i  the  demerits!  according 

to tin   h \as l ( K)d I stablish- 
ment Rules 

The   I lealth   Dcpai tmen! 
relies   on   residents   and   stu- 

dents to i ill  in complaints 
it   something   unhealthy   or 
nispk tons is s< < n in a 1   it 
Worth restaurant, I.aim is 

lid. Patrons nerd to look lor 
things that do not look right 
tor example, s< urn ft pi< par- 
ing tood without shoes on. In 
said Once the health depart- 
merit   i s   a   complaint 
it will send out an inspt ctOf 
Immediately, Lamera said. 

People   n<    d   to   be   vigi 
hint. Don't reh < >n the health 
department to do it. Ix    ins- 
they only go out ami lnspe< t 
eve i \   six  months,    he said 

Keegan Martin, a sopho 
more business major, said sh< 
is going to think lum U |. >(• 
eating at some- local lestail 
r.nits    I m sh«    ked to lincl (>ut 

Hi 1 Kc nip. die general man- 
ager at Cafi I \prcss. said the 
violations at ( ate  I XpTCSS ha\< 
all   id\ Ixdu   ■ K v ted. but In 

0 

eannot talk to the puss 
1)(      Harbour,  the  general 

manager at UK )P  said she  is 
i tain all  nee essun      >i ie i - 

tkMlS have been made 

Jennifer Barnes, the man- 
ager at  Rob   I    l\    said. "We 

l\\ a\ s   pass   inspec tion    we 
just   get   p« »ints  taken   ofl   t<>r 
the   little   things,    like   duty 
rags on  a 1        iter.*'  She   s.iiel 
they ix v er gel I tinted oil 
tor things that would make 
their c ustomeis SH k 

Dennis \K I ailin. the \    ix i- 
al manager at Bhie Mesa, s.iiel. 

W ith   c i itie al   \ lolations.   \ou 
have to stop what \« m n doing 
and tak<   i in   of them 

He   said       I he    timing   < >t 
the   inspe-e tion   makes  a   big 
differ* n< t 

During tin !une h rush it is 
hard t( i walk with AU ins|>< 
tor as the restaurant is tilling 
up w ith ( ustomei 9 l>< e aUSC 
there is not < n< High time- \<1 
speak w ith the inspec tor and 
tend to e ust      i< i s.  he said 

I he) don t gi\« ill the posi- 
tive s < )ii tin health reports, s< > 
you ha\ to keep working < >n 
it Me I arlin said I | r\ampl< 
h< 9 (id the restaurant stall is 
using a new bag system t<> 
keep the' toenl fresher longei 

In   regard   to   Ol'   south s 

number <>i demeiits. < General 
Manage i   MineK   Jones,   said 

I \er\ thing   has   l>< en   eor- 
ra nil   its perl    I 

Luc i     Pritehaid,    a    junior 
studio  art   major,   said,     I h< 
demerits t* >i < >r     nith really 
Ion t  surprise* me. The   plae c 

lust   kind  ol   looks  dirty,  but 
Ive eat    i there for       irs and 
I \c  nevei had any trouble   s<> 

0 

I ill   going   to   hold   to  the    olel 

ignorance is bliss tin   i\ and 
l   Mitinue  « ating then    beside I 

itter h a\ ing worked in a res- 

tauram forever the- dirtine 

that < ate 1 \j> 

really   d<    sn't   l.i/e   me   tot 
much   When I find a tinge i in 

re*ei\c-d a    my German pancake, ill quit 

i • 18 yrs & up welcome 
21 yrs & up no cover 

♦ 

Ei. SSHft 
U 
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Live Music on Friday, October 15 
College Night Wednesdays    y0 be Announced 
1? wells £ $2 loagteda 
all night long Friday, October 22 
Thursday Nights 
Ladies Night 

V 

I 

4750 Bryant Irvin Rd.   www.thehorsemandub.com (817)361-6161 

TCU does not encourage the consumption of alcohol. If you do consume alcohol you 
should do so responsibly, and you should never drive after drinking. 

QUICK FACTS 
RESTAURANT VIOLATIONS 

Cafe Express — Restaurant — Aug. 16. 2004 — 29 — Critical Violations 
Potentially hazardous food not maintained at cold enough temperature; 
potentially hazardous precooked food is not reheated at hot enough tem- 
perature: unsound food: hand-washing facilities are not adequate and acces- 
sible: small crawling bugs and gnats were observed In storage area; toxic 
items were not properly labeled, the utensils are not stored correctly to pre- 
vent contamination; expired food establishment permit and certificate 

International House Of Pancakes #1928 — Restaurant — July 6. 2004 
— 24 — Potentially hazardous food not maintained at cold enough tempera- 
ture: potentially hazardous precooked food is not reheated at hot enough 
temperature: food worker does not have good hygiene practices: ready to-eat 
foods are not being handled properly; sanitizing agent in final rinse of ware- 
washing machine does not properly sanitize kitchen ware; employee does 
not have current food handler permits. 

Roly Poly — Restaurant — April 15. 2004 — 19 — Potentially hazard- 
ous food not maintained at cold enough temperature: manager does not 
have good hygiene practices; cross-contamination of raw/cooked food: food 
contact surfaces are not cleaned and in good repair; employee does not have 
current food handler permit. 

• Blue Mesa — Restaurant — Sept 14. 2004 — 18 — Cooked foods are 
not properly cooled; food worker does not have good hygiene practices: toxic 
items were not properly labeled, thermometers are not readily available and 
visible: food contact surfaces are not cleaned and in good repair. 

Ol' South Pancake House — Restaurant — Sept. 16. 2004 — 18 
— Potentially hazardous precooked food is not reheated at hot enough tem- 
perature; cooks did not adequately wash their hands; hand-washing facilities 
are not adequate and accessible; food contact surfaces are not cleaned and 
utensils are not stored properly; employee does not have current food han- 
dler permits. 

• Celebrity Cafe A Bakery — Restaurant — May 6. 2004 — 17 

• Denny's — Restaurant — June 24. 2004 — 12 

• Jons Grille — Restaurant — May 5. 2004 — 12 

Panera Bread — Restaurant — July 6. 2004 — 12 

• Hoffbrau Steaks — Restaurant — June 24. 2004 — 11 

• Chilis Grill A Bar — Restaurant — April 29. 2004 — 10 

• Einstein Bros. Bagels — Restaurant — June 14. 2004 — 9 

Rlstorante la Piazza — Restaurant — May 6 2004— 9 

• Romanos Macaroni Grill #67 — Restaurant — May 10. 2004 — 8 

• Jack In The Box #3834 — June 14. 2004 — 6 
• Boston Market #598 — Restaurant — Feb. 2. 2004 — 3 

Fuzzy's Taco Shop — Restaurant — May 25. 2004 — 3 

• Silver Fox — Restaurant — July 12. 2004 — 3 

• Starbucks Coffee #6212 — Snack Bar — May 10. 2004 — 3 

• Texadelphia — Restaurant — Aug. 23. 2004 — 3 

• The Main (at TCU) — Restaurant — March 10. 2004 — 3 

• Jazzman's Cafe (at TCU) — Snack Bar — April 2. 2004 — 0 

• Smoothie King — Snack Bar — June 15. 2004 — 0 

rating there,  Until then,  III 
pit k it ovei IM< )i' .uiv d.i\ 

Zin/i Bonilht, a juaioi 
poliii. tl st iei* C major, s.iiel 
she alw.us thought Ol' South 
w.is unkempt  Tv<    ilwaya 
thought    Ol1    South    looked 
nasty, hut now I know it ie al- 
ly  is   You     m tel!  It's  raun 
chv.  I he II water tastes nast\ 
and I would nev< i  use the ir 
bathrooms     Uonilla said 

I amc is    said   Fort    Worth 

restaurant     ilispct tions     an 
Conducted   twui    i  \ It   A 

restaurant  has u eu\< d  many 

serious demerits several times 
in a n >v   then an IllSpee t< >i will 
do a high-risk analysis on that 
particular restaurant, he sakL 

It is hard to tell from fl res- 

said.     When   a   restamant 
inspected,   the  violations   are 
only a snapshot in time 

l.aniers  said  it   is  hard   to 
keep a restaurant clean dur- 
ing the lum h rush 

"A rule ol thumb is it the 
bathroom in a restaurant is 
dirtv. then the kitchen's prob- 
ably dirty too    l.aniers s.iiel. 

Weekly restaurant insjKction 
SOOfes are posted on the   h >rt 
Worth Department of Health 
Web   site*,    I.ameis   said,    but 
the V    b 

tauranl ore how a restaurant 
is doing, or what condition it 
is in at that one tin*      I aim- 

: is not very user- 
tii< ndly. i he .K tual Inspection 
reports are   not posted onlin< 
LamefS   said,   and   the   health 
department does not ha\c the 

funds to mala   the interface 
post the- reports online 

To report possible violations. 
Call   the   Fort   Worth    Health 
Department at (817) 871-7258, 

Students look for 
ways out 

Appealing parking 
violations may be the 
answer for students. 

N.at Reportei 

I lllding   a   parking   space 
on campus is just hall the 
battle. Knowing when and 
where you can legally park 
is the more difficult part. 

As of TUesday, 430 park- 
ing tickets wen written for 
the month e>t Oc tober. 

TCU Chid of Police Steve 
McGee said for the months 

1 August and September 
TCU Police wrote 2,860 
parking tickets 

McCiCe said the majority ol 
the M were written the first 
few  days of school and \    re 

dropped  immediately,  since 
most tickets were written for 

STB Without parking stickers 
"Usually,    it    its   a   legiti- 

mate < \e use and the student 
COmeS straight  to the police 
department, we- will drop the 
ikkc-t  right  away and wont 
even bother with the appeals 
proe ess.    McCice said. 

For the 2003 -2004 ac adem- 
year, 8<>a of 11,017 tie kcts 

w i itten were appealed 
Janace Clarke, a member of 

the Traffic Appeals and Regu- 
lations Committee   said there 

a   lot   ol   confusion   about 
parking since theft an   differ- 

nt jXTmits A\K\ spaces .nail- 
tble. Sh<   s.iid students should 
read the rule      uul regulations 
to dear up the contusion. 

Students    who   want    t 
appeal a parking ticket must 
explain   their   case*.   Clarke 
said. 

"They need to pro\     they 
were not In violation,   (lark 
said.    Some    students   make 
good cast-   mcl others don't 
Sonic-   admit    they   were   at 
fault,   and   SO   the   violation 
must sta\ 

0 

Students have two c hoi< es 
when filing lor An appeal 
personal and a non-pe rsonal 
appeal, ( larke-  saiel 

The personal appeal 
ol the student Ixing present at 
the appeal and talking to the 
committee The non-personal 

ppeal is for students who 
i annot attend clue to sc hedul- 
mg contlfc ts. Clarke said. 

tickets 
The Traffic Appeals and 

Regulations Committee mem- 
bers is usually made- up of 3 

leiat Christian University Police Oepirlmttit 
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who  disc uss   the 

appeal, Clarke said. 
The    Appeals committee  is 

uturn the more   likely  to 
ticket il the- student comes to 
the McGee said. 

Jainn   Jurado, a sophomore 
anthropology   major,   said   he 
was issued a ticket loi parking 
in a JO minute zone all night 

"It's confusing because you 
i an park In some places alter 
5 p.m    where   you  normally 
couldn't,   furado said 

Karen ( ollins. a sophomore 
nursing major, was issued a 
parking ticket last tall while 
driving her friend s ear. 

"My  friend  was  sick   AIU\ 

( ouldn t drive     Collins said 
I    didn't    know    freshmen 

couldn't   park   in  the  Colby 
parking lot 

< ollins said she appealed 
the parking ticki t 

The board was P illy 
me < and the procedure was 
« as\      she said 

( ollins   said   the   price   of 
the ticket was recku    I. 

Personal      appeals     are 
scheduled at 4 p.m. Wednes 
days in the Student Center. 

# / College Ski A Boerd Week 
I 

SnoDaze *05 
Jan. 3-8 

Info 888-177-4642 

Common S 
Forgetfulness 
Disorganized 

Distractable 
Poor Concentration 

i we 

i i 

^»%>   v 
1 / MorDesiinatioqg 

Book Early afaebeive 
Free Meals Free Drinks 

Trawl Free & Be VIP 
1 888 Sunny Break 

www.studeiitcilyco 

•Impulsive 
•Underachieving 
•LosingThings 

•Procrastinating •Tasks Uncompleted 
^•••••••••••••••••••••••1 

\i KI i  \eiuit \DD scieenii   !! 
| Its fun and informative. Bring a friend, j 

Al )l) Diagnosis cV 
Treatment Centei 

l (866) 836-2343. (Metro) 
Dallas. Fort Worth 

http://www.add-adhdsolutions.com 

SU 20 mountains * 5 Hasans 
tor the Price al 1 _      „ 

I NIKf ftWl 

SlopesWe Luxury Condos. Lifts. 
Rentals. Airfare or Bus & Live Bands 

MO-SMIIO 

-U.SSki 

I r X    \*\ ? .   \ 

www.ubski.com 

<fi 

s. 

*• 

S 
I 

i 

—mm*. 

I 
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9 blocks east of TCU 

Smoke Shop 
Cigarette and Pipe 
Tobaccos, Papers, 

Traditional and 
Glass Pipes, 

Exotic Cigarettes, 
Fine Cigars, 

Hookahs & Shisha, 
Candles, Incense, 

and Gifts. 

817-927-8300 Sun Noon to 6pm 
Mon-Sat  10am to Midnight 

MMICJI Icitivrait 

'TT any Fiesta Meal 
with TCU ID ** ;' r. 

S?JWR8 
:**•• »    • « 

II 

Good after 3pm only 
er no valid with <my other c 

r   TT A 

T 

^ 

^ TTTf iTP* 

f't' 

3233 Hemphill Street 
(One block South of Berry 8) 

817.923.6941 Fiesta 

Sign up for the Microsoft 
Office Specialist exams. 

procrastinate! 
Remember you must pass all 3 MOS 
exams to enter the business school! 

MEELEY 
SCHOOL ol 
BUSINESS 

For more information 
contact the 
Neeley Certification 
Department. 
817-257-5220 

%°"   O 

C   l   ft 

Authci/td letting 
Center 
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Today: 
66/47, AM Showers 

Friday: 
77/55, Sunny 

Saturday: 
80/62, Sunny c 

O 

1964: African American 
civil rights leader Dr. Martin 
Luther King. Jr., is awarded 
the Nobel Peace Prize for 
his nonviolent resistence to 
racial prejudice in America. ♦ 

Thursday, October 14, 2004 

Pi imlo   ^° ^ou ^ink men 

Poll 
should be able to get 
chest implants? 

Uit.i 

»llna 

Yes 68 No 32 
ted in r 

tative ( 
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Quigmans by Buddy Hickerson 
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I'll tell you one thing     I sure as HECK 
ain't ordemV up no lap dance 

"•#/, a"a II 
^ <V 8"»#/„ 

hechee 

Hollalh !■•!■•■■• 
Hardy tw Hov 

\\9W* an •■ ,w^» 

•\u^ 

techcc tefchce hcchce 

Hardy Mar Mar 

*ta 
^fefe 

Funnier than the rest? 

The Skill is looking tor the best 
student cartoonists to enter the 

"Make Us Laugh!" contest. 

>mk s must contain 100 percent original material 
They may be hand-drawn or computer generated 
rhey must  follow   si/*   guidelines:  3.75 inches  n 

4.7S Inches tor vertical comic 8 and 7.7^> inches \  VS 
IIU lies tor hori/ontal < mes 
They must be traced in black ink 
They must he   submitted <>n papei 

Ask CO-STAR 
Your source for advice 

ByC.L Lindsay III 

Dear CO-STAR: 
I >MM .1 phone <.ill last w    k 

from a woman \Nh< I W IS <► 11< i - 
ing »nc* (     lit e.IKI i<>ss pi..1 

i km instn.me e   Slu   S.IKI th.it  I 

uld bi  held        untable I<M 

unauthorized charges <>n my 
trd. slu   talk    I .i l< >t about 

ldentit\  thetl and s.ml th.it 
the   piOli   i   I l    »ll    W.IS   l-S|>(  .   I  |||\ 

import.mi it i ever used my 
ml OfUhV     wine h  I  d»>>   \\ hit 

is this   it wasn't expensive 
should I get It? 

Hugo 

Hugo: 
\hsoluteh n< »t   rh.it phone 

< .ill w.is a scam, pi       uid 
simple   i lk woman <>n the 
Other ( ncl of the phoiH   is the- 

iu \ou need proto tton from 
it someone makes unauthor- 

ized e harm's on \< »ui ( ivelii      rd. 
you're liable for tso  I hats tin 
limit th.it s set h\ tech f.il l.m 

\ncl, \ou can onl\  I N   mule 

t< > pay th.it $S() un<    i i ertain 
i in umstani 11 it the < hargea 

i< m.uk after \<>u \«  report   I 
\<»nr cud stolen or missing, 
then \ou ll o\\( n idling it the 

unauthorized < badges ait made 
without .in m tu il card — it the 

1> irgcs .uc  ni.ulr using simply 
IIMIIL; yom ti«<lit cafld nuinhrrs 

your personal h.ih»lit\ is /en 
s«) the line thai lady w.is t< < I 

in^ you .ilx)ut being held liable 
tor unauthorized » harges was 
Hist th.it    i line- 

Still, there   are a lot ol peopk 
tli.it don't understand this 

Wherever thei snmon 
mlspen < |>ti< >n   there .u<   ■ t  11il 
iitists to t.ik« advantage ol it 
Like your (alter, the \ il s.i\ .ill 
sorts ot untrue things to NC.IM 

p<   pie   th.it ( ardholck is are 
liable tor the lull amount of 
unauthorized charges, that hack 

is (.m st< il \<mr numbers and 
plat < charges on youi account 
that yoil II h.ivc   to p.«\   <>r that 

computer bugs    iuld mix things 
up and put    m in deep debt 
sonu even say the) re from the 

•dit (.mi (ompanj itsdi and 
want to .u tn.ik   tlu   pr<»tt( ti< »n 
function <>n your   K ( ount. 

I dont know  wh.u the exact 
details <>t tins womani <>tt< r 
wen    At best, it w.is .i up <»tt 
More  hkeh.  h.ul  \< »u t.iken  th« 

ot. tins   Insurant e saleswom- 
an   would havi   i iken \our 
e rcdit (.ml numbers and, you 
guessed it. mack  .» bunch <>t 
unauthorized charges on youi 
SO ount    Ah   the   IrOnv  ot  it  all. 

o ) 200i   Knight  Riddel   In- 
hum   N« ws Srrvk ( 

Today's Crossword 
Sponsored by: 

3520 Rico Merc 
Named 

one of the five    1 
favorite burger places 
for summer 2004 by 

the fort Worth 
StarTelegram 

MB 

HfimQ 

Qfa^^ 
118 

you hod 
o RIG UN < )lt! I tshtuncd 

Hambarcen 

7.924.82^1 

Crossword 
ACROSS 

1 Lariat 
6 File mark 
9 Weasell* 

mammal 
M On    e 

messages 
5 Samuels mentor 

16 Dueling 
f Huggt    nugge 

19 Socially inept 
characters 

20 In t 
21 Cereal gram 
22 Wear and      r 
24 Caviar 
25 Wr     g 

implements 
27 Dear 

Venice author 
30 Devotion 
32 Smger TV.    i 
35 Give rise to 

) Links score 
40 L Micha* 

show 
42 Catc    .ome 

ray- 
43 Birthday se(     7 

44 Business ca    * 
47 Old fndg* 
49 Shanghaied 
51 Decorative 

lighting fixtures 
54 Dev 
58 Name for a lion 
59 P     of G 
60 Make a mistake 
62 Prune 
HI Eat 
65 Wrinkle-resistant 

fabric 
68 Conclusive 
69 Circulars 
70 Disgrace 
71 Shabby 
72 Actress Ruby 
73 Short 

DOWN 
1 je s 
2 Mental picture 
3 Copland or Bur 
4 Bind 
5 Too 
6 Get one s 

incisois 
7 Sharpton and 

re 

~n ^^^™~^ ^^™^^™n 

, 

4 ' 

11 [ 4^ 

, 

• ■ > ^Fj* ■ -* '■:' 1 

L 

C M04 It bun* fttodta ■ 1014 04 

8 As; I ,i" 

10 
11 
12 
13 

18 

23 
26 
28 

31 
32 
33 
34 
36 
37 
38 

45 
46 
1H 

compo 
g of onr 

days 
Galoot 
Baseballs Yog 
Enticed 
German 

lustnal city 
American 
Revolutionary 
soldier 
Bloo< 

Obispo 
Unrefme I 
m      a 
Adult males 

Ho' 
Derby or b(     «r 
Creative s - 
Small amoi 
Self-image 
C''   Reed 
Y« )let 
Annex 
Cry out loud 

and O Net 

Wednesday s Solutions 
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Andrtn Chavez ^tnft I tographer 
Senior midfielder Cara Toulouse fights to keep the ball from midfielder 
Courtnee Melton of the Memphis Tigers Oct. 1. 
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The soccer team will get 
a chance to improve their 
record this weekend on the 
road against Marquette and 
DePaul. 

Rice gave the Frogs a 1- 
0 loss Sunday on the rain- 
soaked Frog homefield. The 
only goal of the Owls was the 
result of a corner kick in the 
13th minute. Rice had nine 
corner kicks to the Frogs two 
tor the game. 

The Frogs hid a chance to 
get hack into the game, but 
the Owls ton I the Frogs 
to take difficult angle shots 
Three of tin Frogs' seven 
shots were on goal. 

Despite losing the game, 
the Frogs (S-8, 3-2 Confer- 
ence lTSA) still ha\    a chance 

to distance themselves in the 
standings   from   DePaul  and 
Marquette 

The 
sixth 

Frogs are currently 
in the standings and 

want to stay there or move up 
because the top eight teams 
make the conference tourna- 
ment. 

Head coach David Rubinson 
said. We need to get to five 
wins in conference, because a 
lot of pressure will be taken 
off us for later games." 

Senior forward Jessi Moore 
will be a key player for the 
Frogs this weekend, Rubin- 
son said. Moore is in the top 
five in almost all offensive 
statistical categories in the 
conference, which includes 
shots   points and assists. 

"We've   had some ups and 
clowns this season, but things 

are starting to come togeth- 
er," Moore said This is an 
important weekend because 
both Marquette and DePaul 
are in the running for a place 
in the eight top spots." 

Moore said the Frogs need 
to be mentally tough this 
weekend, because road wins 
are not easy to get. 

Rubinson said another 
player that has stepped up 
for the Frogs in recent games 
is freshman goalkeeper 
Lindsay White. White has 
split time with three other 
goalkeepers for most of the 
season. After receiving the 
starting position, she has 
posted two shutouts in the 
last tour games. 

White said, "We've worked 
really hard to get to where we 
are now and our defense is 

starting to come togethei 
Marquette is a team in the 

middle of the pack in mostly 
all offensive and defensive 
statistic categories. The Gold- 
en Eagles have posted five 
shutouts on the season. 

DePaul is leading the con- 
ference in goals, assists and 
points. They rank near the 
bottom in goals allowed, 
points allowed and shut- 
outs. 

The Frogs will hit the road 
to take on Marquette Friday 
at 7 p.m. Then the Frogs 
will play DePaul Sunday at 
12 p.m. 

After this weekend, the 
Frogs will have three games 
remaining. One ot their oppo- 

nts   is   Louisville,   who   is 
currently second in the con- 
ference standings. 
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The Horned Frogs are happy 
about their performance 

In the Jerry Pate National 
Intercollegiate. 

By PAN McGRAW 
Staff Writer 

Senior David Schult/ shot an 
8-under-par to lead the Horned 
Frogs to their second eon sec u- 
tive 7-under-par. leaxing the 
Fro^s in a v venth-plact tie at 
the highh toinpetitive Jerry 
Pate National Intercollegiat 
in Birmingham   Ala. 

lie played extremeh  well 
this past tournament     head 
coach Bill Montigel said. 

Schultz   entered   the   da\ 

In a four-way tie for first 
with Alabama's Mark Harrell. 
Southern Califormas Tyler 
Ley and Georgia's Brendon 
Todd; however, Schultz card- 
ed a ■   '  in the final round,    second-best career finish in a 

and felt good about it. 
Schult/s 2-under-par in 

the final round pushed him 
to 8-under-par for the tour- 
nament   which is the senior's 

placing him two shots behind 
Augusta    State    University's 
Kalle Edberg, who shot a 6i 
in the final round to win the 
title 

I walked oft the last hole 
a little disappointed, because 
1 knew I h I a shot to win. 
Schult/ said I wanted to be 
known as one of those guys 
that can close out a golf tour 
nameni it it's one of those 
deals that I shot 2-under-par 

tournament. 
"The one thing David has 

lone for our program is not 
only posting low scores, but 
he'sSUCh a hard worker that\ 
he s a real good example for 
the unden lassmen," Monti- 
gel said. 

Schultz has taken many 
of the freshman under his 
wing" by calling them up to 
play golt and doing activities 
off the course, Montigel said 

Along v Ith Schultz, junior 
Drew Pigg helped lead the 
Frogs by carding a 2-under- 
par, placing him 24th in the 
tournament. Pigg, who fired 
a   final-round   score  ot   69. 
finished in the top 20 for the 
second time this year. 

"He s working harder than 
he ever has at TCU/' Montigel 
said. "We need someone like 
Drew  to step up." 

The final thrt golfers for 
TCU finished in a six-way tie 
for 41st place with a score ot 
3-over-p u. 

TCU is next in action Nov. 
1-2 at the Prestige at PGA 
West in LaQuinta, Calif. The 

Frogs finished second at 
the event in 2003 and 
claimed the team title in 
2002. Beckstrom was an 
individual medalist at the 
Prestige last year. 

Stephen Spillman / Photo Editor 
Senior David Schultz tees off at Shady Oaks Country Club before the Jerry 
Pate National Intercollegiate Tournament in Birmingham, Ala. Monday. 

Frogs build on success with 
clutch win over East Carolina 

The volleyball team 
looks to continue its 
early conference run. 

By MARY HOLLIS 
Staff Writer 

The volleyball team won 
its fourth consecutive con- 
ference game for th< first 
time in the program's his- 
tory. The team defeated 
Charlotte and East Caro- 
lina this weekend. 

The Frogs beat Charlotte 
VI in one of the team's 
best offensive nights ot 
the season. The Horned 
Frogs   dominated   with   a 
0.319 team attack percent* 
age and 67 kills. 

The Frogs fought hard 
against East Carolina, and 
pulled oft a 3-2 victor after 
a tiebreaker in the fourth 

hard the team has worked to     Louisville  and Cincinnati  at 
d 

It's 

game. They killed 89 balls 
against  East  Carolina,  thfl 
fourth most in TCU history, 
a< cording to gofrogs.com. 

Sophomore middle 
blocker Anna Vaughn 
earned Conference USA's 
volleyball Player of the 
Week award based on her 
performance this week- 
end. I his is Vaughns first 
player of the week recog- 
nition 

Vaughn said she is hon- 
ored and proud to be 
named the conference 
player ot the  week. 

I think it just shows how 
tar TCU lias corn* as a pro- 
gram, lx*cause I couldn't 
be h< i< without my team- 
mates and the coaching 
statf and everybody work- 

really    promising 
Vaughn said. We played 
together, and \\< played 
hard, and we had fun and 
were focused on what we 
had to do." 

Head coach Prentice Lewis 
said the teams 4-0 Conference 
record is great but they still 
have a lot of work to do. Lew is 
said it was an advantage that 
the Frogs had a switch in their 
opponents for the* season. 

It's really beneficial to be 
able to play four teams in a 
row thai were very good yet 
beatable. Lewis laid That's 
something that kind ot fell 
our way." 

Lewis said the upcoming 
teams the Frogs face will be 
tough to beat The Frogs play 

home   1 riday   and   Saturday 
respectively. 

They're definitely much 
biggci they're extremely tal- 
ented and we're going to 
have to play our best volley- 
ball: period     Lewif said. 

Junior setter Erin Ludeke 
said the team is very excit- 
ed about its recent winning 
streak. 

We played together as a 
team and it gives us more 
confidence and gives us 
momentum going into this 
weekend,' Ludeke said 

In the upcoming matches 
Ludeke said fans can expect 
good rallies and a lot ot 
e Kcitement 

"We are going to give our 
best effort like we always 
do," Ludek<   said 

in^ as haul as we de> every 
da\    Vaughn said 

Vaughn said the vie tories 
this weekend proved how 

a 
wo 

ha* 
to 

/ 

Stephen SpUlmtn t I'h      I <iu. 
Junior middle blocker Hayley Harmon gets a kill against blocker Tamika 
Neuman of Prairie View A&M at the TCU Molten Invitational Sept. 25. 
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